
Important Bills.
tills of considerable importance passed
te.Senate this week, and will, in all
ity become laws before the present ses-
js. . We copy them entire, for the in-'

m ofonr readers:
ifemeut to the Act exempting 'property
file of S3OO from levy and sale on Ex-
ind l)istress for Rent.
. Be it enacted, &c.. That the widow
■cn of any decedent entitled to retain
indeed dollars out of snob decedent's
■ the laivs ofThis Commonwealth, and
son entitled to the exemption provided
j act entitled -an act to exempt pro-
file value of three hundreddollars from
sale on execution for distress for rent,' 1

I the ninth day dfApril, Anno Domini
ly elect to retain the same, or any part
tutof any bank notes, money, slocks.
Is, or oihdr indebtedness to such per-
I that, in all cases hereafter, vvhen'pro-
>ll be set apart for the widow and chil-
thc appraisers of the other personal es-
,id decedent.

S£c. 2,’ Tlmt any person otherwise entitled
provided for in this net and

tlic act;.ld wliicli this act is a supplement, shall
thereof in consequence of any

hereafter made, by which the right to
exemption may be waived or redti-

■””>'-''oVided, U’hat the provisions of thissec-
not apply to'contracts made for the
'a.dwelling house, or for other things,
for the support and maintenance of

ir family of any such person.
to Equalize Taxation upon Corpora-

from and after the passage of this act
tl stock of.all hanks, savings’ institu-
id companies, whatever, incorporated
ler any law of this Commonwealth,or

be hereafter, incorporated, shall be
i. and pay a tax into the treasury of
nonwealih, annually, at the rate of
uill upon each one per cent, of diyj-
le or declared by such bank, savings’
n or Company, and incase of 1 no dtvi-
ig made or declared by such bank,
isthmian or company, tircn a valtra-
: capital slock of the same agreeably
tclion of the act of the 29th of April,
iiltd 'an-Aot to reduce the State debt,
■porato the Pennsylvania Railroad
,' and so much of any, existing law as
item with the provisions, is hereby
Preiidei. That any institution or

(except banks of issue) now liablefor
dial stock, as also upon dividends,

i henceforth, be exempt .from any tax
tdends. shut Provided further, that
'll blinks of deposit and discount, or

r ....iig!> janks, shill be subject to the same tax
p';'W-;6itiks of issue. Hoiking, jioOrerer, herein
.sMOtiiined shall be construed W makeplank

road or turnpike companies iiab’e for any tax
)y ,1(0 the'Cotinnomvealih, when such companies
['%•anatcor declare no dividends.”

robbery, and probably murder,
s£UAtaMllM on in»t, in Baltimore,

residence attacked to the Church

K'tbo Immaculate CoaocpSion was broken into
daring robber. The burglar entered

J'dhurnber oi the Kcv. Miv Giusliniani, who,
tem Ins bed,, was knocked down

bi% w and kft insensible
4i|)dhHio Soar, whitethe villain tided (ns pock-
£tij|jWkiner therefrom what money lie could

, also the. gold watch of the pastor,
fsftfah was lying on the tubk*- TheRepublican

ins*., .gives the tallowing particu-

jhtf.lleV, 3fr, .Quigleys the associate -pas-
. ln an adjoining room, was awakened

by the noise, and got up to inquire what was

■ir; Upon going towards his brother’s
met the burglar,.who instantly prosun?
dot at his breast, and demanded his
r his life, . Mr. Quigley begged that ho
allowed to go (a his chamber for the
Being allowed to pass, he . into

i of Mr. Giusliniani, and found him ly-
weltering in his blood.. Seeing

V\rattle in the room, Me. Quigley
. the window and sprang the rattle with

•all hia strength. Instantly the villain, who was ;
" walling (or him, tired upon him, and fled out ol
* (he. house. Fortunately Mr.'1 Quigley was not

liltr ,the ball whizzing past him, and burying it-
*e(t{n llie. window frame by which he was stan

,dlng. A police officer shortly answered'the
j tattle, hut too late to intercept the daring bur-

' star* The injuries ot (he Kev. Mr. Glustiniani
r ata'so serious as to cause paiuftil apprehensions

iO^afatal termination. 3l

K|u6wk on the Quacks.—The Lehigh Register,
\ down on thequack doctors who aro now pre-
mjiulating the State, humbugging the people

;
nd cheating printers out of Ihelr hillsT We re-

k.poaf the advice given bn a former occasion, to
put no fuilli in (lie. highfalutin statements of
liese traveling impostors and swindlers.. We
bare regularly educated physicians, at home,

. j men,whose reputations arc. established, and in
Whoso skill we can place implicit, confidence.—

||<f.Alwaj’skpafrpnizc these, in preference to the
||.' urikuortn pretenders oho go about seeking
S' Whoirt they may victimize and murder.■ rjrti’S .

„
-

the Wow York House of Assembly,
Bs^sSßirfu e,,<liiy4 a resolution in favor of amend-
TCislMMMPWtstttutto«6->W«g to ettoad free stlf-
'k fiage persona, Was adopted by tho

, Vito <tfBB’tto.2l,- ,v.

M&tmk ~ ?s
--7f--V- 4

i ; ..On tho 17th Inst., by tho Rev. C. P. Wing.
,£’. ;Slii STBfjIEN 8. PENDEhotIASS, to Miss MaKOA.
?■' diw KuniiilKtt, both ofCarlisle,

CONCERT!
T. GVt HENFfELD’, the SLACK

11-lSWjSN, begs to announce to tliU citizens
, of Oaifflele, th'at she will give a Grand Concert,■ . injjduotttipn Half,'<Sb Thursday Evening, March
\ lrtat','Snd;on Friday Evening, April list. Messrs.

.BsiltMtsp and Waiter will assist An’ the Piano
Admission £> els. Doors open at

B:'.7;S?cjctpk. Concert to commence at 8 o’clock'.-P’k.kt'ltiiSb-Sl, 1869—1 t ' '

■; ASSOCIATION.

fBB StocklioliJcr* of tbo Carlisle Lund Asso-
ciation, are iiefeby notified that a Dividend

Seventeen dullaraper share, has been de.
ctared by the Directors of1said Association, and

■' will be naid upon applicalion fo tbo undersign-
ed •;A. t. SPONSLKIt, Tfca’r.

■„ March 81, 1859—2 t
Notice.

.vlho Common Pleas of Cumberland county.
|n the matter of the application of Anthony

trustee of the Church of God, in New-
fS|ia ;/Qr order of sale. Now to wit, the 22d

Of March, 1859- The Court direct the petition
of flip said trustee to bo tiled, and that notice
Of theapplication to sell tho lot belonging to
(ho said incorporated association of the Church
of God, situated in the borough of JMewsille,
be given by publication in two newspapers

of Carlisle, until tho se-
cond Mondaybf tho April form, next, to wit,

of April, 1859. All persons
therefore hoteby notified that

the' saidapplication will then be heard by the
-■ Court,ahdthbse having objections thereto may

Uka present them. By the Court.f:“P. QUIGLEY, Proth’y.
t Karab 81,1859-St

Attention Farmers and Stock
Raisers.

rrHij subscriber Trill stand for tho season, at
'HU farm, 1$ miles west of the turnpike, on

fl& Tellow Breeches creek, in Lower Dickinson
fcirnsliip, 6 miles south of- Carlisle, three ele.jiniJACKS and two first-rate HORSES, and

(Sttifes thoattention ofall Stock raisers. Termsyttpßßafe. PETER FEFFER.r !;.^psrph'lBs9—3in:

•tty? •mpr

Town Lots for Sale.

THE subscriber, Executor of William H.
Trout, late of tbo borough of Carlisle, de-

ceased, will offerat public sale, on SATURDAY
the m day of April, 1859, EIGHT VALUA-
BLE BUILDING LOTS fronting on Bedford
Street, and bounded by properties of James
Calio and others. Each lot contains 23 feet 8
inches in front, and In depth 12U feel. Ton per
cent, of the purchase money will only bo re-
quired' this spring, and the residue ou the Ist
of April, 1860, with interest. Sale to commence
at 1 o’clock, 1\ M., and to be held oa the pro.
misos. Drafts of those lots can bo sccabyoali-
ing upon

JAMES ARMSTRONG, Ex’r,
March 31, 1859—2 t

Rent lie's Patent Animal Trap.

THE subscriber has been appointed agent
for Cumberland county, tor the sale of

Routhe’s patent animal trap, lor catching Fox-
-oi, Minks, Wolves, Bears, &c. Call and see
them at the cheap Hardware stove of

HENRY SAXTON.
East Main street, Carlisle,Fa.

March 17, 1859.

Paints & Oils.
10,000 lbs. White Lead, with a largo assort-

ment ot Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan,
Litharge, Putty, (Hue, White Zinc, colored
Zinc, Fire-proof Paint, Florence White, Red
Lead, Whiting, Paint Brushes, all Colors dried
in Colors in tubes, received at the cheap
hardware store of 11. SAXTON.

March 17, 1859.

1 \ TONS ol Hammered and Rolled Iron,
£v J I With a large assortment of Sheet Iron,

Steel, Hoop Iron,
Rivets, Bolts, Nuts,

Washers, Anvils,Vices,
Files, Rasps, Screw Plates,

Blacksmith Bellows, just received and for sale
cheaper than ever at SAXTON’S.

March 17, 1859,

FAIRS Trace Chains, frith a Surge as-
OUU soTlment of butt, Breast, halter, log,
fifth, tongue and Cow chains, spreads, Sx., re-
ceived at the cheap''hardware store of
, March 1,7, 1859. If, SAXTON.

Jurors Brawn for April Trim, 1559.
Grand Jurors.

Carlisle—John Jacobs, George Scoby.
Dickinson—John Morrison, Samuel Harper,

. John Hall.
East Pennsborough —William Gardner,
Hampden—Zachanas Dietz.
Mechanicsburg—John Dney.
Monroe—George Bfimile, David Eberly.
Mifflin—John Jacobs.
Newton—flngli McCunc.
Newville—'John .Moore. '

'
North Middleton—Eli Hear. ~

South .Middleton—Emanuel Hollar, Henry
Moiiesmith.

Southampton—Robert Moore.
L. Curriden.

Upper Allen—George Chapman, Jacob Coover,
'Wm. Lambert. , /

West Pennsborough—George G. Davidson,
Isaac Lcfevre, Joseph Ritn’ef. ■■

Travbrse fmioits —First Week.
Carlisle, John Humeri John R. Pilkcy, John

Taylor.
Dickinson —Henry Greaves, Frederick. Reap.

Ihtrich Coover, James Gill, John Si XCelso,
John Dunffee. ’

East Pennsborough—Jacob Eongncckcr, Daniel
Breto. ; . a c

Frankfort]—James Alexander. v b-
Hampden—GeorgeSeirer, Win. SbetK’rl
Lower Allen—Christian Eberly.
Mechanicsburg—Caleb Underwood. M*V
Monroe—Peter S. Miller, Samuel Brickcr, sr.,

George Fisher. .
Newton—John Hoover, George Conner.
Newville—George Hoover, Peter A. Ahl.
North Middleton—Andrew Xtigler, Philip Ba
. ker. ~ ’ v,..
New Cumberland—John B. Church, John G;

Kettennan.
Silver Spring—Wm. . Hoagy. Samuel Culp,

James Anderson, W. II Gfissitiger.
South Middleton—Geo. -Meixwoll, Mathew

Mpore, George Nauglc. .
Southampton—Henry UippcnStcel, Thos. Ear-

ly, Jacob Jones, Manin G. Had. John Hu-
nter, James Sawyer, Jeremiah Miles, James
Ililands.

Shipptnsbiirg—Samuel Dewalt. John A.lCun-
kcl. Joel Slmplcy, Wm. F. Green.

West Pennsborough -John Grcason, Marshal
James.

Travkiisk Jurors—Second Week
Carlisle—lsaac Corgas, Charles Flcagcr, Josh-

ua Fagin.
Dickinson—Henry Lee.
Etist Pennsborongh—Emanuel 11. Iliccy.
Frankford—Samuel Rinser.
Hopewell—W. W. Frazer, Robert Quigley ,Jas.

Ileuder'son. Daniel Lcsher, Peter Lcsber.
Llatupdcn—Ephraim Humt-;-.
Lower Allen—George Sheltle.'
Mechanicshnrg—Charles Ilyer, George A Hick

David A. Jacobs. .

Munroc—Bcnj Neisley, Edmond Eslinger, Geo.
Morrett, Davjd Coble.

Mifflin—Jacob Wagoner.
Newton—William Green, Alexander Keens.
Newville—John House, John Givler, jr., Thos.

M'Candhsh, Ilezckiah Rhoads. ’

Kortli Middleton--John Cooyer, John P. Brin-
die.

Silver Spying—George TVj,inblo, Jcr. Browne-
well. Isaac Brcnizer, Joseph Fink, James
Swiicr. , ,

.. ...

South Middleton—H E. Brcchbill, Sain’l Mil-
ler, Jacob Ilollingcr, Gideon Kulz, James
Coyle.

Southampton—Wilson Maxwell, George Hoch.
Shippensburg—John Fisher, Jacob Gross.
Upper Alleri—ll. H. Grove, David Eberly. Da-

vid Ooeklin;
West Pennsborough—Win. Alter, D. D. Dun-

’ ,

*
$5,000 HMJifEB

IN sums of IVenV 3500 to' $l5OO, secured by
mortgage or judgment bonds on Real Estate.

A first mortgage tor SlOOO on real estate and
other valuable, securities will he advantageously
disposed of. Apply to

A s L.SPONSLER,
Ren! Eslt.lc Jgl: and Scriviner.

March 10, lSo9—3£

POTATOES FOE SEED
ANI> FAMILY USE.

The beat and moat prolific ever offeree?id the Phil-
adelphia or New Pork Marketa.

I AM now prepared to fill orders for nil kinds
of Potatoes selected and put up expressly

for reed or tuniily.use, of tho following varie-

Pcach Blows, gqodj Blhe Mercers, good;
White Mercers, Black Mercers, good; Wood
Seedlings, Prince Alberts, Late Pink Eyes,Early Mbmitoin Junes, good; Early Djckman,
pretty good; Early Buck Eyes, pretty good ;

Early Pink Eyes, Carters, good; Rough and
Ready, Fox Eyes, good; and are raised in Now
York and New Jersey,and are Warranted Pure.
The Peach Blows Potatoes yield from 200 to
330 bushels to the Acre, to bo planted 3J tect
apart, two cuts to d hill, one eye to .each cut,
and vines will grow six feet long. When boiled
tho water must bo poured off before done or
they will slack the same as lime. Steamed or
Roasted is tho best way. Tho Black Mercer
yields about tho same as Peach Blows, and
planted about tho same as ordinary Potatoes.—
And the Early varieties as ordinary Potatoes
arc planted. The Early Mountain Juno are tho
first in New York Market. For sale by

H. BARENESS.
Opposite the Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.

Fob. at>, 3859—3 m

HOTEL KEEPERS and Dealers generally,
supplied with fine Liquors at loss than city

»rices by WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, January 20, 1859.

so||f*, Jr ob Work done at this office on
shoit notice.

Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters cl Ad-
ministration on the estate of William Ai-

ken, dec’d., late of Hopewell township. Cum.
borland county, have been issued by the Regis-
ter ot said county, to the subscriber residing in
Southampton township. AH persons indebted
to said estate aho requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
(hem lor settlement t« >

CONRAD FOSNAUGHT, Adm’r.
March 24, 1859—61
' What th £ Press Say.

COSTAR’S Extcnninators'are invaluable re.
medics,for clearing,houses of all sorts of

vermin. With all contldeUco we recommend
them.—N. 1. Daily State Register,

Costar’s remedies for all domestic pests, such
as Rats, Roaches, Bed-Bugs, Ants, Fleas, Ac.
are invaluable j wo Can speak from actual
knowledge of tboir merits. Druggists and Dea-
Icrs should send their orders early, if they would
secure a trade in them.—Ncio Yorh Journal.
I shall write something about yourExtermi-

nators, ns X can do so With propriety. They
are selling rapidly hero and destroying all ver-
min.—Ed, Banner, Fayette, Mo.

' DEATH TO ALL VERMIN,
~

As Sluing approaches.
Ants and Roaches,
From their holes come but,
And Mice and Rats,
In spite ofCuts,
Gaily skip about.
Bed-Bugs bile
Yon, in the night,
As oh the bod yon slumber.
While Insects crawl
Thro’chamber hud hall,
In sqmtds without number.

It is truly Wonderful with what certainty,
Rais, Roaches, Mice, Moles, Ground Mice,
Bed-bugs, Ants, Moths, Mosqhitoes, Fleas. In-
sects on Animals, in short every species of Ver-
min, are utterly destroyed and exterminated by

Coslar's But, Roach. Ifc. Exterminator,
Costar's Red-bug Exterminator.,
Castor's Electric Powder,for' Insects. ~

Supplied direct, by mail, to any address in
tho United States, as, follows:
On receipt of $l,OO, a box of'(he Eat, Roach,

Ac. Ext. i
On receipt of $2,00 a box each-of tho Rat,

Roach, &c. Ext., and Electric Powder, (sent
postage paid,) sufficient to destroy the vermin

~ on any premises.
Sold.by Druggists nwd Dealers every, where.

Cbstar’s Principal Depot,42oßroadway,N Y.
P. Si—Circulars’ terms, &c., sent by mail oh

application.
05” Wholesale agents for Pennsylvania :

COSTAU’S BRANCH' DEPOT,
Northeast corner Fifth and Arch Streets,

.Philadelphia.
And Wholesale Dealers generally,

March 21, 1340—2mV

Plows,.

JUSTreccbivcd a large lot of tlieFork Plows,
also some ol Flunk's, Ilenwood and Zeig-

ler’s make, on hand. Eagle Plows selling off
at cost at

March 24, 1850,
H. SAXTON’S.

PAIR Uamcs, including a fino as-
OW sortment of the celebrated Elizabeth-
town Uamosbl ail sizes and kinds, just received

March 24, 1850. ,
H; SAXTON'S

SHOT ELS & Spades, just received- a largo
assortment of Shovels, Spades, Forks,

Rakes, Hoes, Garden Trowels, Picks, Matlocks,
Manure Ilooks, Jc., &c., at the cheap Hard-
ware store of

March 24, 1850,

Woticc.

H. SAXTON;

LETTERS of v-I 'inistration on the esfoteof
John Wolfjdoc'd., iateofMifllin-township,

Cumberland county, have .been’ issued ■ by the
Register of said comity.-to tbo- subscriber re-
siding in tlie same township. All persons in.
dohted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those' having claims
will present them for settlement to

~
CYRUS HOON, Adm’r.

February 24,186,9—0t* '

Town Lots for Sale.
THE two lots on Lout her street, directly

North of Dickinson College, are offered tor
sale. These lots are each 00 feet front by 240
deep, with an alloy in the rear, and arc very de-
sirable as building sites. They will bo sold se-
parate or together. For further particulars en-
quire of C. COLLINS.

Carlisle, Feb. 24,1859—41.

Cedar & Willow Ware..

BASKETS. Market, Travelling, and a vari
ety of Fancy and other Baskets.

Hoeden Ware. —Tubs, Buckets; Measures,
Keelers, painted and other Buckets, Pails, Bed-
cords, Mats, Brushes and other necessary house
articles.

Richie Brooms, known as ttie best .Broom in
this or any other market, are for sale only by
tho subscriber. Ail articles in our line aro of-
fered at tho lowest cash prices.

Nov. 4, 1858. J. W. EBY.

Jfciv Winter Goods.

LEIDICH & SAWYER, at their new store,
East Main Street, have just received an ex,

tensive and complete stock of AVinter Goods,
embracing Dry-Goods of every variety and
style.

Cloth Mantles,
of beautiful designs;,■ Dussiedorf and English

Long Shawls, Furs direct
from the manufactures and . -

' tree from moths, Rochdale &

Genic SMss Blankets, warrant-
ed’ not to shrink by washing; Men

and Boys’ wear ofeverydescription,
Long Thibet Black Shawls, Men’s do.,

Silk and Merino Undershirta &,Drawers,
Hosiery of ail kinds, Ladies Undervcsls,
Long and short Sleeves, Hooped Skirts,

a nCiV design and represented' t<j 6o a ,
supeiTof article, Domestic Goods, in'

everyvariety: Flannels, Sheetings,
Tickings, Prints, &c. Also, a
largo addition to our former
slock of Jovins’ celebrated .
Kid Gloves, HANOVER
BUCK 6 L 0 V E S , a
genuinearticle, Buck

Mitts, &c., &c.
Having purchased (or cash, we are prepared

to sell Goods fen per cent, dower than meich-
ahts who buy on six months. Please call and
examine for.yoursolyos.

Carlisle, Dec. 2, 1858.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
WORMAL SCIIOOL.

THE.third session of this Institution will
commence in Literary Hall, Newvillo, Pa.,

on Tuesday,-April sth, 1859, and continuefour
monlha, (exclusive of a .vacation of three weeks
during harvest.)

An able corps of Instructors have been se-
cured, and no effortwill bo spared to render the
school worthy ot tho position it seeks to occu-
py, and of tho patronage it respectfully solicits.

Tho school isentiroly under the control .of a
Board of Trustees, composed of one School Di-

from each district, in the county.
Tuition fee, $lO for the .session. No extras.

Good boarding can bo hod in private families at
about $2 per week.

For circulars containing full particulars, ad-
dress,

F. A. McKINNEY, .Treasurer,
Ncwville, Fa.

By order ofthe Board of Trustees.
Dan’l. Shelly, President.
Jon.v Diller, Secretary.

February 24, 1859—2 m
TO BE HAD ATEBY’S Grocery Store, some

of tho choicest No. 1 Mackeral {without
heads,) over offered in Carlisle. Tho public is
invited to call and examine them and judgefor
themselves. Fob. 24,1859.

CHOICE Brands ofchewing and smoking To-
bacco, and fine imported Segars, for sale by

, Nov. 4,1858. WM. BENTZ.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the following

named persons have filed with the under-
signed, their petition for license under, the act
of Assembly of 81st March, 1856,and the sup-
■plemchts thereto, which petitions will, bo pre-
sented to theCourt .of Quarter Sessions of Cum-
berland county, on Monday, ths 11IU day of
April, 1859.

Hotels,

Lower Alien—Victor Shannon, J. G. Heck,
Mathew Thompson. ,; •

Upper-Alien—John Floyd. ...
Carlisle, fieri Ward—HenVy Glass, Jos. IV.

Patton, JamesKnymond, John HannOu.
East Ward—Joseph Hiscr, AVm. Noaker.
l>ickinson—H. B. Eyster, John Ilocker, John

Early. _
Eastpennsborough—John 11iv-cv, B. Clay, A.

P. Erb, Samuel Smith.
Hampden—George Scircr, Henry Bitrc-r.

- Hopewell —J ohn Ford.
Monroe—Thomas A. Liggett.
Mechanicstmrfj—Henry \V. Irvine, James A.

Meloy, Goo. L. Sponsler.
Mifflin—Scott Coyle.
Ncwvillct—D. S. Dunlap, J. M. Woodburn.
Ncuiun —Sami. Parks, C. MoUinger, Henry

S. Grecnawalt-. ,

New Cumberland—Henry li . Stone, Jacob
Sweitzer, J. J. 1 Urich.,

North Middleton—J.C. BeefeKer, Samuel-S-
Middlckauff, Morris, Owen.S James Clendemn,-

South Middleton—Adam" VVarohara, Mathew
Moore, John Kicker, Isaac Parsons.

Southampton— .WilliamClark, Geo. W. Coffey'.
Silver Spring—Jacob Kline, J. Vi. Leidig,

Jacob Sholl, John Loy, Jacob Olstott.
Shippensburg Boro.—John H.,Spalir, Mary A.

Mafoer, Samuel Jeffery, Samuel Speose, Jacob
Gross.

Shippensburg Tp.— Johnston 31. Alien.
Keuxilers.

Carlisle*, Wat IVardy-Jas. A. Kakin Sc Robt,
8e11,.5. W. Haverstick.

Trust Ward—Sami. C. Huyott, C. Inhoff.
i'Vanfc/brd—William Green.

D. S. CROFT, Clerk.
March 17, 1859-41

Premium Saddlery.
PHILIP HHLER, of Main Street, Mechanics,

burg. Pa., respectfully informs the citizens
ofthis place and vicinity, that he isprepared to

execute orders-for nil kinds of
SADDLERY, of the very best
material- and workmanship, and

very moderate prices. ■As an evidence of the superior quality ot his
work, he would stale, that ho has received Six
Pint-Class Premiums, at different CountyFairs,
lie has on hand and will constantly keep for
sale, an extensive assortment of

SADDLES & HARNESS, .
Wagon Gears, Bridles, Collars,-tSco., of various
styles and prices. Ho lias always on hand a
very largo assortment of COLLARS of all kinds,
which ho will sellout wholesale to the trade, at
very low rates.

lie yet has'Ulc Saddle which drew the First
Premium at the lust County Fair, hold at Car-
lisle, which will bo sold at a bargain.
" Ho is also prepared to sell work at wholesale
on very advantageous terms.

Thankful (dr past favors, ho respectfully soli-
cits a continuance of the same.

Shop on East Main St., near the Square.
PHILIP UHLEE.

March 17,1859—3m
The Fanner’s Mutual Fire Insurance

Company, ofYork, Pa.,
HAS an accumulatedcapital of (§130,000,)

one hundred and thirty thousand dollars,
has boon in operation five years, and has never
yet levied an assessment of a single dollar on
the premium notes. It is called tire “Luekg
Company.” The subscriber is Agent of this
Company for Carlisle. - ' ■Feb, 21,1859—3 t WM. BENTJL

Wigs—wigs-wigs.

BATCHELOR’S Wigs and Toupees surpass
all.. They are elegant, light, easy and du-

rable.-FitUny to hp‘be-
hind—no.shrinking off the heads , indeed, this is
tlio only eslablishment whore lueso things aro
prbporly understood andmado. 233 Broadway,
Now Fork. .•

Nov. 18,1858—1 y ■ . ,

To smokers.

SMOKERS of the weed (Ihuf the ladies so
woefully despise,) please take notice that wo

have received 150,000 imported pure. Gorman
Sixes. None of those manufactured in Lewis-
berry, York'county, or any other Borough in
county.

In connexion with the above,we will mention
some of our fine Segars, via : Estroy’s, Spera’s, l
Young America’s, Victoria’s, Gonchita’s, Fire
Flies, &c. -

Tobacco.— Natural Leaf,
Coiofado, ‘ .

Eldorado,’
Fig-Leaf,

Black-fat Cavendish,
Sweet Cavendish,

Fine Cut,
Snuffof ail kinds.

The above articles will bo sold wholesale or
retail, cheaper than can bo bought any whoro on
this side of Philadelphia. ; '

Purchasers will picaso call and examine the
goods at B. J.KIEFFER’S, wholesale and re-
tail Drug, Chemical, Confectionary, Fruit, Toy,
Tobacco and Variety Store, South Hanover St:,
opposite Hannan’s Hotel, and adjoining InhofTs
Grocery Store.

Carlisle, Dec. 16,1858.-

■WINTER ARRANGEMENT!
CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.
CHANGE OP HOURS.

ON and after Monday, October 11th, 1858,
passenger trains will leave asfollows, (Sun-

days excepted:)

For Harrisburg’.
Ist Train. 2d Train.

Leave Chambersburg, 8.25 A. M. 2.15 P. M
“ Shippensburg, 8.65 «« 2.46 “

“ Nowvilie, 9.27 « ,8.18 “

“ Carlisle, 10.00 “ 8.58 “

“ Mechahicsb’g, 10.32 “ 4.80 “

At Harrisburg, 11.03 “ 5.02 «

For eiiambcrsburg.
' . , isi Train; .. 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, if.3OA. JI. 1,.00 P. 51.
“ Mechanicsburg, 9.10 1.26 “ .
« Carlisle, . a;s6' “

’’ £.12 “

Newvilic,' 10.30 “ 2.47 “

“ . Shippensburg, 11.02 “ 8.23
AtChainberaVurgJ . 11.30 “ , 8.53 _

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, via
Ponn’a Railroad, at 8,10 A.M; 2.15 P.M; 6.25
p.m; and 12.00 night. By Reading via Lebanon
Valley Railroad, at 2.25 p.m.

For Pittsburg, 3.40. a.m; 1.00p.m, and 5.10
p.m. For Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. and 1.45 p.m.
For Treverton and iViliiantsiiort, at 1 1,00 p- m.
and 8.45 p. m. Trainon Dauphin Road at 1.30
p. m'.

Faros from Harrisburg, Mechanicsburg, Car-
lisle, Shippensburg and Chambersburg, will bo
ten cents less when paid for Tickets at, the Of.
flee, than when paid in the Cars.

0. N. LULL, Supt.
Railroad Office, Chambersburg, 1

'

October ,7, 1858. )

GEO. Z. BRETZ,-
dentist,

WILL bo absent from Carlisle during the
enstiihg sis months, alitor which ha may

'again, be' found at Ills residence in .North'Pitt
street. . . ~

October 7, 1858'. .
‘

NAltSl 400 kegs' Nails just received and
for sale cheaper than ever. Country merch-

ants can bo furnished With Na|ls at pranufac-
turors prices, at the cheap hnrdwaro store of

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, January 20,1859. '

GLASS & PAINTS. A full assortment of
Glass of all sizes and quality, with a full

stock of Fresh Paints of all colors, Oils, Var-
nish, &o. - Cement in largo or small quantities
at low prices

JObN P. LTNE fc SON
Carlisle, Ocl. 28, 1858.

IV.' IIISTCIf,
MERCHANT I'AILOU,

West Main Streeli opposite the Jlailroad Office,

HAS just received a new and elegant assort-
ment of CLOTHS, (Jilin, black, ami lancy

CASSIMEftES. and a variety of plain <nrd fig-
ured VESTINGS, all ofwhich Ire will make up
to measure in fashionable stylo, and on reason-
able terms. Orders attended to promptly, and
tho fitting of all garments guaranteed, or no
sale.

Carlisle, Nov. 25, 1858.

Tnlic Notice

THAT wo have from this day put down tho
prices of bur remaining stock of Winter

Goods. All persons wanting desirable goods
at low prices, snch ns Double Brocbe Long amt
Square Scotch and American Shawls, Manvels,
Talmas, Fora, Sec., will bo certain ol being ac-
commodated by catling at Leidicb be Sawyer’s
new and cheap store.

Also, just received a largo invoice of white
and brown shirting and sheeting, muslins, linen
and furnishing goods of all kinds, calicoes and
other goods suited (or the.season. ■January 20, 1859,

Fresh Groceries

JUST received by tlio subscriber, a large
stock of every description of Groceries,

fresh and cheap. Also, a large supply of
Foreign and. Domestic Liquors,

consisting of Very line old Cognac, of Plnet,
Castillon fc Go’s, (vintage 185U) Brandy, fine
01d

#
Port. Madeira, Muscat, Claret, and Held-

sick’& Go’s, celebrated Champagne Wines, pure
Holland Ginj Stoughton very line Old

Rye Whiskey, Bourbon and Monongaliela do..
Rum, Cherry and Blackberry Brandies, &e.,for
sale at the new store of the subscriber at low
prices. WM. BEXTZ.

Carlisle January 20, 1659;

Dissolution.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
Simon. Arnold Sc I* Livingston, trading un-

derthe tirtn of Arnold Sc Livingston, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent'. The books anil
accounts of the firm are in the hands of 1. Liv-
ingston, to whom all payments must be made cm*
or before the first .day-of May alter that
date the books will be placed in. the hands of an
officer for collection.

SIMON ARNOLD,
I. .LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, Jan..10,1859—vfim
N. B.—The business will bo contimicift&E the

old stand by I. Livingston, who will endeavor
by strict, attention to business to merit, a con-
tinuance of the patronage heretofore extended
to the firm.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE undersigned will syll at private sale, all
tlieir properly on East Street and Liberty

Alley, containing 120feet front on East Street,
and 120 feet deep on Liberty'Alley, having
thereon erected lour d welling houses.

a_ji Wo. 1. Being a largo two story
. Stone House, with Back-building, a
!!!!|Bgßrick Cistern, verychoice fruit trees;

(
Shrubbery, Ac.

No: 2. Being a large two story Frame House,
with back-building, Brick Cistern, Wood-house,
choice fruit frees and Shrubbery.

No. 3 and 4, « situated on Liberty Alloy,
being one story stone and frame Houses.

These properties will, he sold together or
separately, to suit purchasers. Any person
wishing to view the properties or wishing infor-
mation, will inquire of Win. Bell, or the under-
signed.

* '

S. A N. BELL.
Carlisle, January 13, 1859—tl

THE (rOXaEEAT PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

- . the Golden prize.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

, THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

ILLUSTRATED ! ■ ILLUSTRATED !

ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE..

THE. COIOEJV PISIZF.
ILLUSTRATED!ILLUSTRATED!

The New York Weekly GOLDEN PRIZEis
one of the largest and best weekly papers of the
day. An Imperial Quarto containing eight
pages, or forty columns, of entertaining origi-
nal matter; and elegantly illustrated every
week.

A Gift worth from 50 coils to 5500 00 in
Gold , will ho .presented to each snbscribcr imme-
diately on the receipt of the subscription money.

One copy for one year. . ’. . .$2 00, and I gift.
One copy for two years. ...3 50, and 2 gifts.
-One copy for throe years. . . 5 00, and .3 gills.
One copy for five years. .

.
. 8 00, and 0 gifts.

AND TO CLODS

Three copies oneyear.
...$5 00, and 3 gifts.

Five copies one year...... 8 00, and 5 gifts.
Ten copies one year. ....15 00, and 10 gifts.
Twenty one copies ono year 30 00, and 21 gifts.

The articles to bo distributed are comprised
in the following list:

2 Packages ofGold,containing S5OO 00 each.
5 do. do. do/ 200 00oaeii.

10 do. do. do. lOOOOeach.
10Patent Lover Hunting Cased

Watches lOOOOeach.
20 Gold Watches 75 00 each.

’ ,50 do. ■ 60 00 each.
100 do. 50 00each.
300 Ladies Gold Watches 85 00 each.
200 Silver Hunting Cased \Valohes3o 00 each.
600 Silver Watches slo’to 25 tiOcach.
1000 Gold, Guard, Vest and Fob 9

Chains 10 to 30 00each.
Gold .Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear

Drops, Breast Pins, Gulf Pins, Sleeve Buttons,
Rings, Shirt Studs, Watch Keys, Gold and Sil-
ver Thimbles, and a variety ol other articles,
worth from fifty cents to Sl5 each.

Immediately-on receipt ot tho subscription
money, the subscriber’s name will bo mitered
upon our subscription book opposite a, number,
and the gift coiTospohtling with that number
will be forwarded, within ono week, to the sub-
scriber, by mail or express, post paid,.

03” All comiuunicationssiiould bo addressed
“DEAN & SALTER,”

48 and 49 MWFat Building, 335 Broadway,
New York.
•• Specimen co'piossent free. Agt’s wanted
April 1, 1858—1st.mb. ofly

protliouotary’s A'oticc.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons inte-
rested, tlutt the following accounts liavo

been Sled’id the Pfothonolary’s oflice lofexam-
ination, by the accountants therein named, and
will ho presented to theCpurt ofCommon Pleas
of Cumberland county, ior cpn(llmaHdri’ and al-
lowance, on Wodnesdav, the 13th day of April
A. D. 1850.

1. The account of John BohbandGoo. Bren-
ner 1, Assignees oi George E. Brenuef.

2. The account 61 John Houser and John
Badlor, Assignees of David R. Rockafellow.

3. Theaccount of AbrahamLamberton, Com-
mittee of Mrs. Elizabeth O’Brien.

4. The account of R. C. Hays, Committee of
James Hays.

P. QUIGLEY, Proth-y
March 10, 1859 St

MONEY wanted at thi OOlccin payment oi
subscription;

Proclamation*

WHEREAS ihe lion. Jakes 11. Guaiiam,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in *hc counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juftijtta. and Justices of the several
Courts of Oyer and 'fermiher and General!ail
Delivery in said counties,uqd Samuel Weodbutn
& Michael CockHn, Judges of the Courts Oyer
and Tbrmintir pud General Jail Delivery for the
trial ofall capital anil other oilenders, In’thesaid
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, datdd the 10th day of January, 1850,
have ordered the Court-of Oyer and Terminer
and GeneralJaiHielivcry to be iioiden at Car-
lisle, on the 2nd of April, 1850, (be-
ing the Hth day,) at, 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given tothcCotvmeV, Jus-
tices of the PeaCe, and Constables of the said
county ofCumberland, that (hey aro by the said
precept commanded to be then and there in their
proper persons,With fltotr rolls, records, and in**
qnisitions. examinations ami all other rettvem.
bvanecs, to do those things winch to their ofllccs
appertain to be done, and all those that are
hound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail
of said county, are to bo there toprosccutcthein
as shall be just.

ROBERT.M’CAKTNEV, Sheriff.
January *O. 18iU).

Amerltim Life lusurniicc and
Trust Coinpuny.
Capitol Stock, $500,000.

CIOMPANY’S Building, .Walnut St., S. E.
' corner of Fourth, Philadelphia.. Life In-

surance at the usual mutual fates; or at . Joint
Slock Hates'at 20 per cent, less, or, at Total
Abstinence,Hates, the lowest in the world*.

A. WUILLDIN, Prts'U
J. C. Sims, «Src/ ,y*

WM. H. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisle and
vicinity. *

February 10, 1859—ly*

Fresh Groceries.
THE subscrioer has j»at received an axWi-

tiunal stock of Fresh Groceries of every
kind at reilucod prices, to which he .invites his
friendsand customers. Theyombraco in part
.the following* *

Teas of every variety Arid best quality*'■ IUo, Javamid Maracaiba Coficu.
Koasted Colleii. •
Crushed and Fulvcmed Sugars.
Kefined and other Brown Sugars.
Superior Syrup-Molasses.

. Orleans Molasses.
Spices ofevery kind, pure. , .
Starch, FaYiiia and chocolate. .
Maccufoni, cheese and crackers.
Taplaco*and Sago.
Indigo, Saleratus, Soda and GrcanxYatHaf.Mustanl and Corninder Seed, as well as all

the. other articles belonging to.awcUeatablisUed
Grocery.

Carlisle, Noe. 1858,
J. W. EBY

JOUX P. MAE & SOS,

HAVE just received their Fall stock ofHard-
ware, which .makes their ,stock very large

and complete. We now stand ready to furnish
'the public with’every variety of’Goods in, our
of warranted quality, end at prices that defy
competition. Enumeration'ls useless, suffice it
to say they have everything in tile Hardware
lino,that the public can possibly stand in need
of. The moat we can say is try us all ye that
want good Goods at low prices. ’

We return onr shicerc thanks to a generous
public for their very liberalpatronage, asking a
continuation of the same; , ■JOHN P. LVNE & SOS’.

Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858.

IMMENSE EXCITEMENT !

THE PEOPLE IN'MOTION!

NEW FALL GOODS,
AT J. A. UI'MUICU’s CUEAP 3TOIIE

JA. lIUMRICU, Jr., has just returned from
•Philadelphia with ah immense stock ofFull

and Winter

GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, &c., Selected
[ expressly for Carlisle hud viciniiy. The people
| are respectfully invited to cull at his store, Ex-
amine his goods, and test ms . trices.
‘ Being desirous to increase his custom, helms
purchased a much larger stock of goods than at
any other time, and intends to sell them off at
such prices as cannot tail to suit cvciy one who
may wish to purchase. His goods have been
selected with great care, among which may be
found

FOR' LADIES:
Silks, . Alpacas,, *
Persian, Plain Delaines,
Lavella Cloths, De Begus t.
Coburg*, . Fancy Delaines,
Uibbous, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ficnch and Scotch Gtingh’aius,
Uandkcrchieis, &c. ■

FOR GENTLEMEN;
Broad Cloths, Kentucky Jenna,
Tweeds, Bi’k Sc Fancy Doeskins,
S’attinetts, ' Corduroy,
Vestings, Beaverleena,

Fancy and side-sttipo Cassiniereti, &c.,
together with a large assortment of ,SIIAM'LS,
SACK-FLANNELS, BRILLIANTS, SKIRT-
ING, CALICOES,MUSLINS, CHECKS,Can-
ton Flannels, Donlms, TabloDiapers, Nankeens,
Crash, Drills, Umbrellas, &c., &c.

[ The cheapest assortment of Hats, Cats,
Boors and SnoKS, ever, offered In Carlisle. A
superior lot of Fresh Groceries,comprising Tea,
Collee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, apices, Htc.

All he asks is for the people to call and ex-
amine for themselves, as ho feels confident that
the quality of his Goods and the low prices at
which they are selling, will induce them to pur-
chase.

. Give him a call whether yon wish topurchase or not. , •
J. A. HUMRICII, Jr.

Carlisle, Nov. 4,. 1858.

Best Fainiiy Coal'.
IHE subscribers would respectfully call. Hie

attention of the coal consumers of Carlisle
and vicinity, and the public generally, to their
superior quality bf.Coal, such as
Lyktu’s Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut,
Luke Fiddler, “ “ n u
Trecorton, ' «, u u . it
.Ami tile celebrated Lvibrry Wkiteaeh, «

Their Yard is situated in the east cud of Car-
lisle, opposite the Gas Works, where they wll
keep constantly on hand a largo stock of ml
kinds and sizes o( Coal which will bo sold ns
low as'auy in the Borough. Allcoal for family
use will bo re screened before delivery and war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction.

Best quality ofLimflmh/er’i <J- DlacKsmi/h’s
Coat always on hand and af low figures.

All orders loft at theresidence .of Jamifnllof-
fer, West I’omfret street, at Squire Smith’s
office, South Hanover street, or at the residence
of Jacob Shrom, North East street, will be
piomptly attended to.

LUMBER I LUMBER.'!
Wo aro also prepared to furnish ail kinds and

qtialiry of DRY LUMBER at greatly reduced
prices.
-elSiila sawed to order and furnished’ at (lie
shortest notice. Wo have constantly on hand
all kinds.and quality ofShingles, such as WhitePine, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak', and Hum; all
kinds of Tailing, Plastering Lath, Shingling
Lath, worked Flooring and
Wontherbiiai'ding, rough .and smooth Bails,Posts, and every article flint can bo kept in a
Lumber Vard., Having Cars ofour own wecan
at all times and at short notice supply any arti-
cle in our lino M business at low prices.

Wo arc thankful for past favors and solicit a
continuance ot public patronage. Our motto
is to please.

SHROM & 110FFER,
Carlisle, May 27,1858.

F call MacUcral

IN' store at “ Marion Hall” Grocery, and' Tea
Store, a'fchoice slock of No. 1, 2 If: 3'Mack-

arol, in every stylo of packages, Sainton, Mess
Shad, Dairy and Liv. G. A. Suit, Soaps', Balt.
Brick, Vinegar, Oil, &c., all warranted good as
represented..

November 4,1868.
J. W. EBIT.

GAS Lighters and Wax Tapers can bo had'
, at Philip Arnold’s.

. January 6, 1855.

impvrtaiit i« reniolei.
' nil. VHkRSEMAS'h j'tlLS- ..

TDK comhlnaliws,«t ingredients in tbew
Kills, is the fesiift of a long and extensive

practice; they are mild, In their operation, and
certain ol restoring nutate to its properchannel
In every instance have the Fills proved sneces,*
fill. They are certain to open IKoilo .obstruc-
tions to which females aro liahle, and fairing no*
turo into its proper channel, wherebyfieallh it
restored, and the pale and deathly countenancechanged to a healthy one. No. female, can em
joy good health stniess slie is regular; and when?
over an obstruction.,takes tjltice, whether-ironsexposure, told, or any olbef'canso, tho general
lionllh immediately begins to .decline, and tbq
want of such n remedy ban be^.«mr»li»omir»omany consumptions among ponng females.
Headache, pain in the side,.palpitation of the
heart, loathing Of Iqod, and disturbed sleep, do
most always uriso from the interruption ot na*
Hue; and Whenever that is the case, tho. Fills
will Invariably remedy all these evils. In aU
cases of painlni menstruation, or nervous ana
spinal affections in the back and limbs, lowness
of spirits, hysterics, &c. Norare they less effi.
cncions in tlio cure of I.eiicorrhcca, commonly
cnlio 1 tho “Whites.” Warranted purely Jejo-
tahlo, and free from anything injurious tolite ot
health. Fall and explicit directions whiiS
should ho read, accompany each box.

These Fills arc put up in square flat boxes.—
Persons residing where (hero are no agency es~
tahlished, by enclosing Sl.in a letter, prepaid, 1
to any authorized agent, can liavo them sent to
their respective addresses by return of mail.

Sold by one Druggist in every town id tho
United Stales.

R. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agent lor tha
United Slates, 10aChambers St., NewTorl;, to
whom all Wholesale orders should "be addressed.

Sold by Barnvart St Finney, Harrisburg, and
B. J. Keifler,.Carlisle. .

November 18, 1858—ly

Yew. Cioo<!« Again!

AT OGILBV’S new and cheap store. U»h
ing just returned from the city I am noff

opening my fotirra lot of
WINDER GOOD'S;

and will sell thenl off it very greft hafgalns. fof
cXsu. ’ ■ ’ •

ladies’ onrss coobs,
A full assortment of Ladies* Dress Goods of

all descriptions and prices. , Elegant Silks, Foil
Do Cheviers, Merinoea, all Wool Delaines, aU
Wool Pl-aMsj Valcuhias, Coburgaj Cassimcres,

X-c.j &<:. . ”

sHaWls,
A lot of the cheapest.Brocla Shawls evei

brought to Carlisle, also Blanket, Stella, and ali
kinds ofShawls very cheap.,

’CLOTH MANTELS, a full assortment tiff-
commonly Cheap. ,

CLOTHS, CASSIMEKS, and SATINETTS;.
Blankets, Flannels;, Shebtin&s, Tickings, Lind-
says, JcaitS, Tweeds, Hooded Skirts, lierino'
Shirts and Drawers, Cafpctingsi and Oil Cloths;
of all styles and at all prices- . .

MOURNING. GOODS < a good asaorlroofit
ol all descriptions very; low..

Purchasers arc respectfully invited to call
examine this last lot of now goods, which was.
purchased Tor cash, and will be sold as low if
not lower than can be purchased at any other
store in the county. .■, ,

, CHAS..OC£il$t,,
West Main st., opposite the R.' R. Depot.

Carlisle, Dec. a, 1858. ;

B. J. KIEFFER’S
WHOLESALE AND, nfeTAISi

Drug, Chemical, - Confecliorjaryj.^tii
AND

VARIETY STORE.
THE undersigned has just replenished his

stock of DRUGS and MEDICINES, wlikh','
having been selected with groat care, he is sajb
istied are Fresh arid Pure. Physicians’ prei-
scriptions will be promptly and faihlitliy attend-
ed to, Orders from merchants in the country
willtbe Blled-with care and-on-the mosl reaßon-
able terms. All official preparations made
strictly in accordance with the UVS. Pharma-
copeia.

SPIQES GROUND AND WHOLE,
such as Cinnamon, Cloves, Alspicc, Corntndcr,'
Pepper, Ginger, Jfusfard, Baking Soda; Wash*
nig Soda, Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, YeastPow-der, Jface, Citron, Sweet Marjaram, Thyme, &(*.,&c., fresh and. pure. He has on hand all tin
different Patent Medicines ofthe day.’

ONFECTIONARIES.
Oranges, Lemons, figs, Raisins, Curranitj

Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Crodmmits, Chesnuts, American, Gornlua
and French Candies, and Candy Toys of eyctf
variety. Thoss wishing to make wholesale
purchases can here be supplied with the best
quality of Confectionaries and af tower rates
than at any other house in the country; He had'
also a full assortment of
AMERICAN, GERMAN $ FR&SCR tOT.S.'

consisisting ofWood antiTin of every descrip-
tion, such as Dolls, 801 l Heads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds, Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-
es,- Masks; Cords, Drums, Chairs', Whips,
Trumpets; Whistles, Dressing Stands, &c., Ssc.,’
to .ho sojd Wholesale and Retail,' aad'fa price;
competition defied. ; ;

FANCFtidohs: it
Fort Monnaics, Purses; Pocket Bobks, find’

Pocket Cutlery, Shell and’ Pearl Card Cases,.'Needle Books; Port Polios, 6’abas', German,'
Ffcnch aiid American China Ware, .IntrsfaritU
und lrays, CardReqks and Baskets; Jeft BreastPlhs, Necklets and' Rings,,Coriibs' Ptflt, tong,Side; an'd Back Guttapercha, Combs. Hair,
Clothes, Hal, Button, Nail, arid Tooth Brushes,Sewing Silks, Patent Thread aiidSpool Cotton.'Buttons', Hep., 4:0.;.,,, . .....

Perfumeries.
Fane yoilet and other Soaps, Pearl Pow-

ders, Extracts, first quality llairOils, Pomades,
Shaving Soaps ami Creams, Tooth Paste, Balmof a Thousand Flowers, Tricophereus, ToothWash, Hair Jnvigoraturs, and Hair Dye. The
above have been selected with core aiid will all
on deamination,,apeak for themselves'.

TO IIACVO AND segaßs; ' '
On Hand the best tof of Segnra.nnd Tobacco

thrt has ever boon brought to this town. His'
Sogars will convince Iho smoker on trial ol thepurity of tlio material of which they consist.—
He lias on hand those only which ,are imported7

mid which he cmj recommend as suchT IVeneed not speak of tho true German Scgar as
lu.ey have already; gained for themselves a rep.
illation that they so, richly deserve'. Ho alsokeeps' the coliibion article of Segnrs to suit thetrade; Tobacco such as' Eldorado, Plain Con-gress, Twist Plain, Fig Leaf, Cavendish, Con.gross, and Fine Cut Tobacco and' Snud, the hostmaterial- ,

Feeling thankful to tfie generous public fortheir liberal patronage, a continuation of the
same is solicited, at oof permanent location inSouth Hanover street, directly opposite Han-non’s Hotel, and next door to.Mr. ,C. Xnhoff’sGrocery, , .. B. J. ICIEinFER
, Carlisle, Dec. 23, 1858. ,

jyj-INCED MEAT, . .
Lemons,

Spices. .
Tickles, ,
TomatoKetchup,

Farina,

Raisins,
Currants,

Prunes,
Citron,

Figs,
... , C°rn Starch

. BR.iy.. !ES jIND WINES

ron sale at
Doc. 23 JJTHOFF'S.

.: - Notice.
subscribers nro pi'ejiared'to furnish any

{ sort of/Satved Timber, At tho Saw 4fJJ2of
Edward Sykotv formerly occupied by James
Lamberton, iu Carrol township/ Perry county,',
such ns.rLANX JOIST, YELLOW PINEDbA'nflS,.froni stuff' of any size and length.— '
Also, Gloati White Oak Timber,for ..Machinery ’
or Wagonmaking, and Poplar Plank, Boards,
and Scantling, Plough Beams, which they will
soli at tho Sane mill or deliver in Carlisle, or ontho cars. Terms will ho made known by JacoVKoUer, at the Saw mill. . . '

, KOLTER & MYERS.Shormand.de P. 0., Anril 8, 1858—ly*

. SUATE ROOFING.
THE undersigned has a large stock of Roof-

ing Slate on hand from John’Humphrey’s
& CoS. Slide Qtjarrjes, fork col, Pa , and pro-
pared to put on roots of the bust materials and
on the most reasonable terms. ,Pleaso call and
examine anil judge for yourselves. All work
warranted when-done by our own slaters.

JACOB KIIEE.M, Agent.
Carlisle, Janbury 27, 1859—3iu


